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propo..îl ta issuie debeoitures; for $20,000
ta coînîdcîee tlle betci.lge svsIcln.

G;LACE BAY, N. S.-At a pub:ic
nieetine' lîeld 1l.,t -àe i nînnnhî %%as
passed rerommending flic voiîncil ta be
cure plans for a systema af scwerage

1RF-NFRIFWý, ONT. Jantes Gutlîriê
desire, tenders by October i 5th for ad.
ditions ici St. An dresr 's clîur b), the
wark ta commtence in tire bpring of 1903.

CAIUIERRY, -MAN. - The town
council h.îs 0t(epttd the proposition af
E S. Iirribuni, af Winnipeg, ta instal
elccîric lîglit and telepliane plants bere.

IIALI FAN, N. S.-Tenders for build-
ing a riew bcîlual on Quinpool road will
be received by Z.ý J. Wilson up t0
September i 5tlî. 1l as by H. E. Gates,
arclîiteci.

FORT WILLIAM, ONT. - Dr.
Hamilton bas purchascd, praperty on
Stewart strcet on which he intendb build-
ing a modm I tlîre.storcy block, of brick
-and stone.

COLLINGWOOI), ONT.-The Col-
lingwogad Sbîp Building Ca. will cala-
nience %wark ininiediitely, on tbree large
buildings ta be bilat for the machine
anci houer woks.

SALT ST11E MARZIE, ONT.-It is
bclieved clir tienders %vill shortly be
called for trectirri of post office building,
althouî.'lî %ork ". not. lmkely to be coin'
iiienced util flt\t Spring.

WEL.LAND), ONT. - rTe Depatri-
nieni of Railways and Canais is about
ta invite tenders for tire substro'cture af a
new bridge %as be huait river tbe Welland
canal neaar liumberstone.

NORTII BAY, ONT.-Debeniures
for $5o.oo)o wvill bc issued for the purpose
of consolidatirai, the lebt of be town,ereciion ef ire and town halls and exten-
Sion af waewrs ystcmr.

GUELPH, ONT.-A companay bas
been foi med ta erect summaier cottages
-and laiy out a park: i 1uslinch lake. Ne-
gatiitions ta ibis end have been tunder
way with àlarvin E.igie.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT. - John
RZobinson, towil clerk, ivill receit'e tenders
up ta S p.m. \\ednesday for constructlion
of 27,o00 sýqua-re feet of concrete sidewalk
and 6,ooo l'neal [cet of curbing.

GODIc H, OÀNT.-A by.law ta
provide $.4,nan for a neiv market was
defeated, 'ibile thait for tlle Issiuing of
$t iono dcbenîures for îvaterworks and
cecr la. lit extension "'as carrîcd.

NENV&MARNET, ONT.-W. A. Hill
purposes crectirg a baey* Theown
clerk lias been instrucied ta invite tend-
ers for construction of beîwveen So0 and
6)oo lincal (cet ai granolithic sidew.ilk.

PE1-TER*II;OOLGl, ONT.-). D.
CGrifiîhis,' ai Si. Lattis, is baving plans
prcpared foer newv buildings an cor-
ner of W~aler and Smith streets. W'oik
will likely bc conîir,,nted next spring.

PORT ARTHUR, ONT.-Twao local
gentlemen Ji ive dccîded ta huild a skat-
ing auid linackcy rink :ifl\t3n fect.-J. L.
Mliekie as negýoiiaming for the estiblish-
nient af -. factory here for the marnt-
facture af Icaîhier gods.

BROCKVILLE. <)NT.-B. Dillon,
arcbIitect, lav, bccr iînsiructcd by John
hicLarcn ta prepire plans for large
skating rink tn bc biîîlt by the lirockville
Recreation Cn.-ltnoth Biras, ire excava-
ting for a br.ck rcý :ièncc.

CrYST1AL C ITY, M AjN. -Enginter-s
ar reparing foimî~.1r ligbîîng the

faim buildings ci lion. Thomtas Green-
way, of thiý. place, with clecîricity, thr
plant ta have !rullirient capaciîy ta
iurnislh light Ior the village.

CORN.'',WALL, ONT. -Tciiders close
faonn ta.d.y (WVdncsd.iy) (or ecrtiar oi
public libraty.-Tenders for construction

ai two sewerb casi ing -about $?. 5nn iUll
bc rcceivcd by Johin Muffin, tawns i pclcrk, Ccrnawall Centre, top ta Sept. 13111.

SYDN EY, N. S. -The Domiinion lian
&Steel Ca. purpose eîer.ting îoo addi-

tianal cake aveiis.- Il is understaod liait
ariingeinents have been made for tire
erectian ai a steel rail nuiill litre.

ST. JOHN, N.1; -It is, expccted tîmat
the Donimn Governnment wîll bear a
portion tif thie (.ast ai extending a 'rater
supply ta Partr:dge Isiand.-Tle council
svill issîte deberatures ta the aniaunt ai
$6o,ooo for tire construction of the Mc-
Lead wharf.

17ORON'rO JUNCTION, ONT.-
Thtr question ai bewage disposaI as being
coasiered by the caun'cil. A report on
tht Subjezt was made soine rime ago by
Kivus rully, C. E.-Chirles Procfor is
abcut ta commence tite erertion ai tlirce
nerv dwelling bouses on Ilaciic Avenue.
-Nathan Clarke, af Or.inýeville, svîll
build a residence an Willoughîby avenue
in titis tawvn. O T-rt

HAMILTON, OT-lepluilibing
system af the Hamne for Incurables is ta
be renovated.-It is understood that the
Grand Trunk Railway intend:ta double-
track tîteir raad tramn tlîis city
ta Lntidan. - 13u-iding permîts have
been granted as ffillorvs ,W. A. Ed-
war<ls, brick factary and office building,
nortb Victoria ;avenue, for the Otîs Etc-
vator Ca., cost $c,,5o0 ; J. F. Rastrick &
Son, brick dwellingz, Hannah street, for
F. F. Dunan, cast $900.

VICTORIA, 1B Ç.-Tenders are invit-
ed by James Anderson, up ta îoth inst.,
for the construction ai a steain car ferry.
-At a joint meeting ai the City Caîîncil
and Board oi Trade it svas iecommended
liait t entrance ta Victoria harbor be
deepened and thait the harbor be dreiged
.and aîberwise improved.-The Deputy
Commissiorser ai Lands and W'orks is
ibis week iaking tenders an erection ai
frame school bouse at Beaver Creek.-
It lias been decided ta use granite infacing the paiers and abutments ai the
l'oint Ellice bridge.

W'INNIPEG, MAN. -The counacil
bas given notice ai its intention ta con-
struct an asphait pavement on Eltn
Street. fromn Logan ta Henry avenue,
cost $3,58o. -t i s saîd liait the liank af
Mantreal bas purcbased a site an River
Avenue, Fart Rouge, on wvlicb a bîand-
some residence for the local manager
wîll be bîîULt-A site for the grain ex-
change lias been purchased ai the cor-nier of 2%ain and Lombard streets, but
the building is tnt likely te be cam-.
menced for sornie tirn.-Tenders are in-
vited by the city rip ta te 3oth inst. for
stippty ai waterworks supplits, hardwvare,
etc. Set adveriisement in tbis issue.-
14. Gray is taik.np tenders on ste and
brick wrark for ltundaîlon ai Si. blat-
thew's clîurch.

OTTAWA, ONT-The lironson Co.bave again applied ta the cauncil for
permission ta canstruct supoeicmntary
power canais Ôn Middle and Head strcets
ai tht Chaudiere.-The Separate Scbool
Board wilI likely enlarge St. Agathe
school. - Sutîherland & Cameran are
floating tht Canadian Cereal Co., 'vbich
purposes ptîrchising and enflargingl tht
plants ai the Frontenac Milling Ca. .and
the Kingston Eltrator & Transit Ca. at
Kin L: Ston.- Tenders will be received at;
the Deparîment af Public Warks up ta
Friday. 26th inst., for construction ai
extension ta wvharf at Poin tc-aux-l'el e
Islaind.-"Corge F. rbompson is having
plans prepared for a nmodern building, ta
bc butit on tht nortb-east camer of Met-
cali and Sparks siree.-lt is rcparted
liait the Dominion Cnvernment are raon-
çidering tht crectien ai an early dite ai a
ncw departniental block.-3uilding lier-
mrits have been grntied as folloaws: R. J.
Cowîc, brick dtwellinig, Florence sireet,

rainst o, .S Davidsan, brick dwell.
!ng, L'Vieet,.Cust $3.500; L- Demar-
is, brick vencer dwelling, Sussex Street,
cost $1,8oo; Charles Uriger, brick venter
dwelling, Henderson ave, cost Sx,5oo.-
Dey Bras. ivili call for tenders next wcek
fo'r crection of nev arena ring, which
will have a Scalig apt a% 2,500o.-
McLeod Stewatrt ba1s gavena 'notice of ap-
plication for incorporation of the Lake
Superiar and Rocky Mountain Naviga-

tiCO., ta construct canais tram Thun-
der Bay to Rainy Lake and Lake of the
Woods.

MONTIZEAL, QUE. - Han. Mr.
Tarte, Mînîster of Public Works, bas
approvcd af tire plans for the new shore
wharf, whicbi will cost $95,46o.-Twenty.
seven permits for new buildings and aller.
.allons were îssuedby the Building Inspec-
lt-r last month, representing an outlay of
$177,350.-Sttps will likely be taken im-
niediately ta build a nciv fire station in
Point St. Charles.-The Finance Coin-
mitceu lias decided ta postpont the erec-
lion of a contagions diseases' hospital
until next year, and ta expend the $r8,-
aoo vated for the purpose in making Te-
pairs to markets and laying permanent
sidewalks.-Saxe & Archbald, architects,
are preparing plans for residence and
stable at Sydney, C. B., for joseph A.
Gillies. - Building pcrniits have been
grantcd as follows: Nap. Cordeau, thre
storey haouse, Bishop Lane, rosi $2,200 ;
Lotuis Carbeiu, 'lîree-storty laotse, 39
Christopher Columbus sireet, cost $.3,800;
Aurele Roy, three-storey bouse, Napoleon
Street, cast $3,50o ; H. R. Ives & Ca.,
two-storey warehouse, 136 Prince street,
cost $5,ooo (M. Lynch, contractar, A.
Piche, architect) ; A. Menard. three-
sturey bouse, Aylwin street, caSt 52,0o0o;
M rs. Caroline Gardiner, two-siarey house,
386 St. Hubert Street, cast $1,oo; J. H.
Naulh, îbiree bouses, corner Guy and
Notre Dame streets, cost $8,ooo (C.
Dufort, architect) ; A. Guilbatilt, three
t.vo-starey houses, flienville street. cnst
$3,900 , %V. L. Hogg, one-storey office
building, Notre Dame Street, cast $i,6oo;
Nir-;. Jas. Girard, six twa-starey bouses,
St. Ar.ire street, cost $8,oo: Mrs. Jas.
Girard, six two-storey bouses, Mentana
street, cost $8,o ; S. Garîepy, tvo-
sîarey bouse, 328 Champlain street, cost
$I,8oo.

TORONTO, ONT. - William Mc-
Bean, 21 Queen strcet casi, is taking
tenders on plasterini,, painîîng. plumb-
ing, feit roafing, and galvanized iran for
building corner Dundaa street and Glad-
stane ave.-Tenders close 27th insi., at
office of Il E. Ryan, Manning Arcade, for
the construction of tbe Temiscaming and
Noriliern R*ailwvay framn North Bay or
Nîpissing junction ta a point an Lake
Tenliscaming, a distance of i Io miles.
The îvotk includes clearing rigbî af way,
grading, ballasting, and track laying.
lans a.i office ai the chief engineer at

North Day. - Tht counacil bas given
notice afilus intention ta construct tbe
Iollawinp warks. Cedar black pavement
on College streer, tram Bathurst Street
ta Lansdowvne avenue, cost $28,52o; on
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